Brass Band
Rehearsal Schedule
To facilitate your participation, after the first rehearsal, separate rehearsals will be held in the South and
North areas of our temple district. You are welcome to attend any rehearsal at either location, but you are
required to attend at least three of the four alternating rehearsals and all three of the designated
rehearsals (marked with a superscript “d”). You are also required to attend BOTH mass rehearsals held
on May 30th and early in the day on June 6th. Details about these final rehearsals and the performance
itself will be announced for all participants through the website and local leaders.
To each rehearsal, please bring:
1. Your instrument and accessories needed to keep it playing well, i.e. valve oil, slide grease etc.
2. A music stand.
3. A pencil.
4. Strict rehearsal etiquette: play only when directed, no side‐talk, focus on good sound always.
All rehearsals begin at 7:00 pm and end at, or before 8:30 unless otherwise noted.
Every effort will be made to keep the rehearsals to this schedule but please be aware that if necessary, we
will add rehearsals in the “missing” or “off” weeks.
“NORTH” PAYSON
Mt View YSA 2nd ward meeting house
191 North Main Street
Payson, Utah.

“SOUTH” DELTA
Delta High School
50 West 300 North
Delta, Utah

Take the Payson North Exit, then travel south on main street.
The building is a charcoal color on the west, across from
Walgreens.

*dWED April 1 (HELD AT THE PAYSON LOCATION)
TUE April 14
WED April 15
TUE April 28
WED April 22
TUE May 12
TUE May 5
TUE May 26
WED May 20
d
SATURDAY, May 30
DRESS REHEARSAL for all performers. Location and time TBA
d
SATURDAY, June 6
MORNING RUN‐THROUGH for all performers. Location and time TBA
* this will be a rehearsal , but also an organizational meeting where we will hear individuals and
designate “section leaders.”
d
this is a required, or designated rehearsal
Address questions or concerns to: consterthefirst@yahoo.com

